
starters

egg benedict (p)  aed 48
english muffin, spinach purée, poached egg

hollandaise, ham, hash brown

crème brûlée french toast  aed 42
vanilla cream, caramelised sugar

cream cheese, tomato & chive omelette  aed 52

mini courgette pizzas  aed 50
grilled courgette base, marinara sauce, pepperoni

mozzarella & fresh basil

pork patty breakfast sandwich (p)  aed 60
slider bun, truffle mayo, baby gem lettuce,

mushrooms & cheese sauce 

hash brown with poached egg
leeks & bell peppers  aed 50

main course

buttermilk fried chicken with
sweet chili dip  aed 82

rocket & parmesan salad, creamy blue cheese sauce

oven baked crumbed salmon  aed 75
dijon mustard, honey, green beans, potato wedges with

lemon garlic & tarragon sauce

farfalle with creamy wild mushroom sauce (v)  aed 66
farfalle pasta, parmesan shavings, basil &
mint pesto, sun blushed tomatoes, olives

sweet & sour pork with rice pilaf (p)  aed 72
pork, onion, celery, peppers, spring onion

 wagyu beef stroganoff with
mash potato (a)  aed 78

wagyu beef, bell peppers, button mushrooms &
white wine, shallots

pulled duck bruschetta with
plum sriracha sauce  aed 76

ciabatta, rocket, pickled ginger, tobacco onion, skinny fries

live carving station

6 hour slow roasted beef  aed 109
yorkshire pudding & rich pan gravy

slow roasted pork belly (a) (p)  aed 89
with cider gravy

bbq grilled chicken  aed 80
with mediterranean vegetables

pastry corner

oreo cheesecake  aed 35
with strawberry compote

almond & chocolate financier (n)  aed 35

super moist carrot cake (n)  aed 35
cream cheese frosting

the queen of pudding  aed 35

find us - www.mcgettigans.complease inform us of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering. 
dishes may contain alcohol, nuts, shellfish or pork. (a) alcohol (n) nuts (s) shellfish (p) pork 

prices are in uae dirham & are inclusive of 10%
service charge, 6% tourism fee & 4% municipality fee.

prices are subject to a 5% vat fee.

friday a la carte
brunch menu

our sides

creamy mash potato  aed 25

crispy duck fat potatoes  aed 25

cheesy baked cauliflower  aed 25

buttered savoy cabbage  aed 25   


